Effects of Irradiation with Ultraviolet-A Lamp on Coloration of Grape Berries during Maturation by Kubota, Naohiro & Tsuchiya, Mikio
ブドウ果実の着色に及ぼす成熟期の紫外光照射の影響



























































































































































































































Exposedside 11.1 13.5 359.4 0.334b??
Non-exposedside 10.9 13.1 360.9 0.224c
Irradiatedcluster
Exposedside 11.3 13.7 373.6 0.577a


















Exposedside 13.4?? 14.4?? 377.3?? 0.027??
Non-exposedside 12.2 15.8 403.9 0.036
UV-Airradiationcluster
Exposedside 12.9 14.9 391.4 0.035
Non-exposedside 13.1 14.2 382.0 0.031
??AlfruitclusterswereharvestedonOctober19,1991.
??Notsignificant.
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